Springfield Township Historical Society

The century old building is a meetinghouse and museum that holds many heritage treasures from Springfield Township. The museum has an open house during the spring, summer and fall. The Historical Society meetings include guest speakers. The staff will attempt to locate information and send it to patrons for a donation. The Historical Society holds several volumes of obituaries to assist families with information on their deceased relatives who lived or died in the township.

People can contact the Springfield Township Historical Society through their Facebook Page at Springfield Township Historical Society: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Springfield-Township-Historical-Society/109251205829133

ON-SITE PARKING

LIMITED HANDICAP ACCESSIBILITY

MAILING ADDRESS
PO Box 187
Petersburg, OH 44454

SITE ADDRESS
14188 Youngstown-Pittsburgh Road
Petersburg, OH 44454

HOURS OF OPERATION
Seasonal Meetings:
April - November, 2nd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Seasonal Open House:
May - October, 1st Sunday of the month, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

MEMBERSHIP FEES
Adult: $10.00
Family: $30.00
Children Under 15: $1.00

ADMISSION FEES
Donation

DUPLICATION SERVICES
Donation